Wish List

**Food supplies:** Wellness Core canned and dry kitten food (used to make nestling formula and tubed foods for debilitated adults); small freeze-dried insects/crustaceans such as tubifex worms, bloodworms, krill, plankton, brine shrimp, mysis shrimp, etc.

**Cleaning supplies:** all-purpose and anti-bacterial solutions or wipes, Dawn dish detergent (original blue), high-efficiency laundry detergent, bleach, powdered cleansers, scrub brushes, etc.

**First-aid supplies:** saline, non-alcohol witch hazel, povidone iodine, Manuka honey, Telfa or other non-stick pads, Tegaderm, Duoderm.

**Artificial plants and trees**

**Microfiber towels/mats** (regular or chenille style)

**Gas cards**

**Gift cards or certificates** (Amazon, Walmart, Home Depot, PetCo, PetSmart, Staples; locally Marden’s, Reny’s, Shaw’s, Hannaford’s).